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Tod
day, Morgen
nthaler Ventu
ures and Heaalth 2.0 conccluded its “D
DC to VC” sttartup
show
wcase, a nattionwide con
ntest that aim
ms to find thee most prom
mising and “ffund-able”
you
ung businessees in health IT looking ffor funding. From hundrreds of appliccants, twelvee
finaalists were ch
hosen to pitcch their ideass on stage att the Health 2.0 Conferennce in San
Fran
ncisco in fro
ont of a crow
wd of 350+ V
VCs, angel innvestors andd entrepreneuurs.
Thee companies were then categorized aaccording to whether theey were seekking seed
fund
ding or look
king to raise their
t
Series A ($2M to $$5M). The seeed stage preesenters
weree hand-pickeed by the eveent’s accelerrator partnerss — Rock H
Health, Bluepprint Health, Healthbox aand Startup
Heallth — teeing
g up a panel of
o judges to select the winners
w
from each categoory. The panel of judges included
reps from Morgeenthaler, Com
mcast Ventu
ures, InterWeest Partners,, Venrock, Q
Qualcomm V
Ventures and Silicon
Valley Bank, to name a few..
After twelve on--stage presen
ntations and some delibeeration, the juudges selectted Beyond L
Lucid Technnologies as
the w
winner of thee Series A caategory, whiile Aidin too
ok home the Seed Stage pprize. Each ccategory also opened
votinng to the aud
dience (thosee both at Heaalth 2.0 and watching vi a the live strream) to seleect the “Peopple’s
Choiice” winnerss. While Aid
din won the audience
a
votte for the seeed category, CarePlanners captured tthe Series A
harddware.
Becaause we lovee to talk abou
ut awesome healthtech startups
s
heree at TC, you’’ll find a deeep dive into tthe winners
below
w. Check it out, and tell us your thou
ughts in the comment seection.

Thee Winners

A staartup out of the Blueprin
nt Health acccelerator in NYC,
N
at firstt glance, it m
may seem likke Aidin is taargeting a
tiny use case, bu
ut first impressions can be
b misleading
g. If Aidin iss successful,, it can have a big impacct on our
healtth. Hospitalss can be crow
wded places,, which puts a lot of streess on somew
what limited resources.

Althhough one might imaginee that hospitaals would waant people too hang out aas long as poossible (rackiing up those
hosppital bills), in
n reality they
y are eager for
fo people to avoid repeaat visits. In thhe U.S., one in four Meddicare
patieents get read
dmitted to thee hospital wiithin 30 dayss of leaving — and thosee re-admissiions come w
with a $17.4
billioon price tag for hospitalss.
Part of the reason re-admissiions are so high
h
is the un
nreliable quaality of the some-25K “ppost-acute caare” facilities
in thhe U.S. — th
he nursing ho
omes, health agencies an
nd rehab centters that provvide care noot only for ellderly peoplee
but aanyone recov
vering from an acute illn
ness, injury or
o surgery affter leaving tthe hospital.
To hhelp patients find the righ
ht care faciliities and help
p hospitals r educe re-adm
missions, Aiidin providess patients
and ttheir familiees with up-to
o-date ratingss and review
ws of local prroviders, aloong with sharring outcom
me data from
thosee who have previously
p
visited
v
the paarticular faciility.
Patieents can filteer the data baased on theirr specific con
ndition or neeed, meaningg that, if youu’re looking to rehab
afterr knee surgerry, you’ll seee ratings for providers th
hat specializee in orthopedic rehab, foor example — not head
traum
ma. Basically
y, on the con
nsumer side of things, Aidin
A
has set out to createe a Yelp for continuing ccare.
On thhe hospital side,
s
Aidin allows
a
them to integrate their solutioon into existiing infrastruccture to allow
w hospital
stafff to create refferrals, sharee ratings, etcc. Aidin raiseed $600K inn seed fundinng back in Juune, and youu can read
our ccoverage herre — some of
o which is referenced att http://techccrunch.com/22012/06/15/aaidin-seed-roound/.

Founded in 2009, thhis Californiia-based starrtup offers ann electronic
healtth record (EH
HR) system on steroids, built for tho
ose who arrivve first on thhe scene wheen there’s ann
emerrgency: Fire, EMS and industrial-em
mergency ressponse teamss. The comppany’s cloud (and client) platform
aimss to make Firrst Responsee more efficiient and costt-effective foor medics, hoospitals and patients by providing
thosee who respon
nd to emergencies with digital care records,
r
logiistical decisiion support, real-time daata for
regioonal resourcee planning, GPS
G and teleehealth toolss. And the beest part for thhem? There’s no integraation
enginneering requ
uired.
Saidd another way
y, the startup
p’s value pro
oposition is that
t it’s the ffirst integratted, all-in-onne solution fo
for EMS
provviders that co
onnects first responders with
w hospitaals and continnuing care fa
facilities. Acccording to B
Beyond
Luciid, this is of critical impo
ortance becaause half of patient
p
data iis lost at hannd-off (from facility to faacility), so itt
workks to solve th
his problem by eliminatiing the use of
o paper usedd in-transit, aallowing virttual data enttry, real-timee
data transfer to hospitals,
h
em
mbedded GPS
S for use on both sides, eetc.
Becaause of the fractured,
fr
eveery-man-for--himself natu
ure of the inndustry, hosppitals, states and cities alll tend to
havee bloated, inccompatible software
s
buillt specificallly for its ownn use, withoout much atteention paid tto the macro
pictuure around itt. Sounds lik
ke the educattional system
m, right? By providing sooftware that brings each link in the
chainn together an
nd bringing new,
n
lightweeight techno
ology to an inndustry that survives on 20+ year-olld IT
systeems, Beyond
d Lucid think
ks it can help
p not only reeduce costs bbut ultimatelly save livess.

It’s nnot an easy road
r
to conv
vince an entirre industry to
o jump on b oard the Datta Transpareency Train, bbut it it can
(provve it’s possib
ble both systtemically an
nd economicaally), then B
Beyond Lucidd is going too be around ffor quite
awhiile.
(Thee company also recently joined Startu
up Health, so check out Jordan’s post at
http://techcrunch
h.com/2012/09/19/startu
up-health-ann
nounces-secoond-class-off-healthcare--transformerrs-tctv/.)

In 2005, CarePlannners Foundder Alan Blauustein was ddiagnosed
withh thymic canccer. As he un
nderwent treeatment, Alaan found thatt he and his ffamily spentt more time dealing with
h
a com
mplex and confusing heaalthcare systtem — coord
dinating phyysicians, insuurance comppanies, mediccal billing
agenncies and hosspitals — ratther than con
ncentrating on
o fighting tthe disease.
So B
Blaustein and
d team develloped CarePllanners to bee a platform that helps ppatients makee better decisions about
healtthcare, proviiding a stafff of experts and
a online to
ools that allow
w users to coordinate caare services, create planss
arouund diagnosees, resolve in
nsurance and
d billing issues, etc.
The startup, which aims to become
b
the “AAA
“
for Heealthcare,” eemploys connsultants withh a wide range of
expeertise, includ
ding registereed nurses, so
ocial workers, medicare experts and healthcare aadvocates. C
Collectively,
they create a marketplace forr healthcare consulting that
t relies onn personalizeed care from
m actual peopple, instead
ng a databasee of healthcaare informatiion.
of simply creatin
CareePlanners offfers a dashbo
oard (called the CareCen
nter), througgh which useers can organnize their heaalth
inforrmation arou
und their medical needs — and thosee of their lovved ones. Baased on the innfo users proovide, the
serviice offers tip
ps, notificatio
ons and rem
minders and allows
a
them tto manage thheir plans annd connect ddirectly with
conssultants. These plans range in cost beetween $200
0 and $900.
As itt stands todaay, the startu
up has a leg up
u over poin
nt-solutions, as it providees support foor a variety oof issues,
withh its one majo
or drawback
k being that its
i plans are not covered by health innsurance. Gooing forwardd,
CareePlanners wiill expand the scope of itts dashboard
d to become a place wherre people caan store all off their
persoonal and fam
mily health in
nformation, like medicall records, hisstories, and sso on. It alsoo plans to addd to its
rosteer of 25-odd consultants and beef up its user basee by partneriing with emp
mployers.
Therre’s a lot leftt to do, but th
he mission to help chann
nel the firehoose and simpplify an overr-complicateed healthcaree
systeem is an imp
portant one.

